Transport Agreement
Branded A Equine Services, LLC
PO Box 38
Orlando OK 73073
Office 405-780-2443

Pickup

Name______________________________________Email:___________________________
Address of Pickup_________________________________________________________
City_____________________________
State________
Zip______________
Phone Number__________________________ or ________________________________
Alternator Number & Name________________________________________________
Special GPS/Pickup Info
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Deliver
Name______________________________________Email:___________________________
Address of Delivery_______________________________________________________
City_____________________________
State________
Zip______________
Phone Number__________________________OR________________________________
Alternate Number & Name_________________________________________________
Special GPS/Delivery Info
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Horse Info:
Breed____________________
Age___
HH___
Color________________
Brand: Yes or No
If yes list location and brand:_____________________
Circle one: Mare Gelding Stallion Filly Colt Mare/Foal at side
Special Instructions:
Horse Info:
Breed____________________
Age___
HH___
Color________________
Brand: Yes or No
If yes List location and Brand:____________________
Circle one: Mare Gelding Stallion Filly Colt Mare/foal at side
Special Instructions:
Additional Horse Info:

The OWNER agrees to the following:
1) Negative Current Coggins EIA-copy to be sent before transport
via text or email so Transporter may confirm. We also are
registered with GVL Global Vet Link and may be emailed
2) Current Health Certificate may include VSV Vesicular Stomatitis
Virus-copy to be sent before transport {Branded A Equine
Services, LLC-PO Box 38-Orlando OK 73073-Stan or Walker
Alexander. S: 405-747-7461, W: 580-370-9156}
3) Both Coggins and Health Certificate paper copies must be handed
to transporter at time of pickup- NO EXCEPTIONS!
4) Brand Inspection if required
5) Own grain that is currently being used or any requested
hay/alfalfa
other than what’s provided by transporter.
6) Halter and Lead rope (avail by transporter if needed, but must be
returned to transporter upon delivery of horse)
7) Any shipping boots, blankets, tail bags or wraps(We are not
responsible for damage occurred while any is on the horse or
for any injuries that could occur due to these being in use during
transport)
8) Horses with difficulty loading can be refused to be transported
due
to safety of all involved. If loading takes over an hour, you could be
charged the rate of $100 per hour.
9) Due to the health and safety of all horses we do not transport
horses from kill pens. This is not a service we have ever offered and
still do not offer. If your horse is a kill pen horse, please notify Tonya
or Keeley so they may cancel booking and help you locate someone
that does transport for those facilities.

We are not an insurance agency, we CAN NOT insure your horse for
transport. You will be responsible for contacting a licensed agent
that can offer that service.

10)
If your horse is or will be administered any sedative in order
to load, we require you to inform us so that we can determine the
safety of the person transporting, other horses in the trailer
and your horse as well. You will need to provide the sedative for
travel as well if there will be a layover involved or any
unloading and reloading of your horse.
Please remember, horses are animals and we can not control their
actions based on our limited time with them. We are not responsible
for the actions of any horse.
The TRANSPORTER agrees to provide Native grass hay (sprayed,
certified and Inspected), water and electrolytes. No medications are
administered unless requested by OWNER and prescribed by a DVM and
currently dated and labeled with horses/owners name on label.
Transporter will administer said medications and Owner will not hold
Transporter liable if any type of reaction occurs. (Must be listed in
“NOTES” on FIRST page of agreement.)

Said horse and/or horses will be transported from
City/State_________________________________
TO City/State___________________________________ by
Branded A Equine Services, LLC in the amount of $________________.
Transporter will communicate with Owner upon request during
transport, notify owner within 1 hour of delivery, will call if
requested during fuel/water/hay stops.
Once horse(s) are on the trailer, the Transporter Is responsible for
said horse(s)unless injury is due to the actions of the horse(s). If
injury is due to horse self infliction, the Owner does not hold
Transporter liable.When horses arrive at destination, whether upon a
boarding or training facility or to land owner, once the horse(s) are
no longer on the trailer or if handled by owner, the horse(s) are the
full responsibility of the OWNER only. A receiving document must be
signed by owner or authorized agent of owner at delivery.
OWNER is aware that TRANSPORTER, Branded A Equine Services, LLC
can NOT legally “Insure” any horse(s) transported, that is at the
responsibility/expense of the OWNER of the horse(s). All quotes
include layover expenses, tolls, hay, shavings and electrolytes. No
additional fees will be incurred unless OWNER deems a vet is required
in which that will be decided upon OWNER, unless OWNER is
unreachable or appears to not to be concerned with the best interest
in the horse. Therefore the Transporter will deem the severity and
safety of the horse and therefor make the decision for the horse and
the OWNER is fully responsible for all costs incurred. The
Transporter is not liable for any costs incurred with the vet or
recommendations of the vet.
If a horse acquires an illness such as colic, ulcers, self inflicted
wounds or injuries, etc, then the Owner will not hold Transporter
liable for said illnesses that can incur due to transport. Owner is
encouraged to have horse started on any type of supplements to
help/prevent any possible illnesses.
Payment Agreement:
All bookings REQUIRE a minimum of $250 deposit to secure transport
and balance paid in cash upon delivery of horse(s) or as agreed upon
with Branded A Equine, LLC beforehand.
Payment Options:
Please check your preferred choice of payment
__*Credit/Debit Card VISA-MC-Discover (a 3.9% fee will be added to
amount processed) Please note if you want just the deposit amount or
full amount processed
__ Deposit __Full Contract Amt
__* Zelle (MUST be paid in full during business hours the day before
delivery)
__* Venmo (MUST be paid in full during business hours the morning of
delivery)
__* Apple Pay (MUST be paid during business hours the morning of
delivery)

__* COD( Cash on Delivery for balance due ONLY & before horse is
unloaded from trailer)
Payments made by Credit or Debit card must be done and cleared MonFri before delivery. Venmo, Zelle or Apple Pay may be made during
business hours the morning of delivery to the Transporter delivering
or you may pay cash at time of delivery. Horses will not be unloaded
until balance payment is received.
Please make arrangements with Tonya or Keeley at time of booking as
to preference to paying balance.
Cancellation fee: $150 & Deposits are non refundable
Branded A Equine Services, LLC Is not liable for any other drivers
other than Stan or Walker, any recommendations are solely at the
discretion of the person/owner that has booked with someone other
than Branded A Equine,LLC. This Transport Agreement is ONLY binding
between Stan or Walker Alexander and the Person booking transport.
Branded A Equine Services, LLC reserves the right to personal
jurisdiction in the State of Oklahoma, Logan County.
Entered and agreed this ____ day of __________________________, 2022.
____________________________________________________________________________
Representative for Branded A Equine, LLC
____________________________________________________________________________
Owner/Agent for Horses

This page is for your records and for you contact availability.
Office
Tonya 405-780-2443
Keeley 405-614-5779
Company Email: brandedaequine@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/brandedAequinellc/ We
encourage everyone to check our Facebook page! Drivers:
Stan 405-747-7461
Walker 580-370-9156
We ask that you refrain from texting or calling drivers due to safety
concerns and also because they are strictly focused on the safety,
comfort and care of your horse. If you should have any questions or
concerns please contact Tonya or Keeley as all drivers are on Life
360 and they are able to get you a location at anytime.Drivers will
send am and pm updates with pics and layover locations daily.
Drivers at times have horses that may struggle with loading or
unloading and so therefore we ask that you be compassionate that
they have to take that extra time for some.
Drivers water and refill hay at each fuel stop. There are generally 6
horses on and so this takes time, we know you are experiencing and
expecting your horse but know your horse is getting the best care
while with us!
Delivery times can and will vary due to unforeseen circumstances:
Traffic/Construction/Accidents that require detour/weather:
rain/wind/snow/hurricanes/tornado/riots in larger cities, horses
that are having issues traveling or loading. We ask that if you have
been told that there could be a loading issues etc, PLEASE inform us
so that we can make note for the driver for their safety as well! We
want what is BEST for your horse and both you and your horses
experience with us.
We strive to set the expectations that give you and your horse the best
experience!

